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. Mr. Herman Jllckt
01 Kocliestor, N. Y.

Deaf for a Year
Caused by

Catarrh In the Head
Catarrh Is a Constitutional disease,

and requires a Constitutional Kkmkiiy
like Hood's Sarsnp.ullla to cure it. Read :

"Tliroo years ago, as n result ot cntnrrti, I
entirely lost my hearing and w as denf (or more
tlinunrnr. I ttlril snrlout things to rurn It,
nml had sovernl physicians attempt it, but no
Improvement was npp.urut, I ronlit Hlln-RuU- h

no sound. 1 win Intending putting
mysell uniler tlio cato ot a specialist when
noino nito stigqrstPil Hint finsiltily Hood's

would do mo soma good. I began
taking It without tlio expectation tit any lasting
help. To my surprise nml urrnl .for 1 found
when 1 1 lit taken Hired bottles that my hrnr
Inn stis returning. 1 Kept on III) 1 had
taken threo more. Ii Is now mcrayear nml 1

can licur pel fecit j-
- srll. I am troubled hut

very lltlln with tlio catarrh. I consider this .i
rriunrkiiblo ce, nml cordially recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
tonllwholiavncatarili." Ilr.miAN IIickh.IIO
Cartel Htrcot.HochcJler, N. Y.

HOOD'S 1'II.I.H rs urslj tfRfUMe, Slid do
not furga, psln or crip. Hold ljr ll druggliti.
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The Ladies'
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Get the Genuine only at

P. BARTON Manater
1 Block, cor. nth and O Sts. Tel. 716

yt .'A

1. - ft.
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Rlpans Tabulos euro tho bluos.
liipan. Tabules euro torpid llvor.
Kipans Tabulos : genUo caUiartio.
Bipana Tabulos cure Indigestion.
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NcnnASKA'a ELITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY,
for

L. WESSEL, Jr., Editor. In

PUIILIOATION OFFIOKt
WKSHKIi-HTKVKN- I'lllNTlNO CO.,

ill.1l N HI reel.
Taliip1utiio:-0i- ni 'JVt. Host li'iai, 311.

Hnhsrrlprliin lUtes, In Ailviitirn. In
Per annum. .. .Unitl Thrco month doc.
Hlx mouths ..... 1.11 Hlnglo copies Ac;

Filtered nl I tin pr.stnflleu nf I.lucolii, Noli.,
as second class itui t tor. in

POPULATION OF LINCOLN, 69,000.

TOWn TIM
OnThutsdny of this week tho III 111 of

WfHvl-Htovei- n I'rlntliiK Co. was dissolved
liy liiiitiuil consent, Mr. L. WismiI, Jr , tlio
retiring member of tlio linn, disposing of fi
Ids Interest In tlio entire business, excepting
tlio Capital City Couiiikh, to Mr. W. H.

Newberry, who for several months past has
had tho management of tlio Jolt printing
mid stationery ilop.iitmonts, Mr. Newberry
Is n goiitlcinun nf shiowil business qualific-
ation, well known in this city nml statu, nml
Ispiolmlily as well nmii In value as any
publisher In tho west. Ho wltl practluilly
continue tint iimiiaEcmcnt of tho new linn,
which will ho known ins tho Nowberry-HtnV-on- s

Printing Co., ninl it Is Imt reasonable to
tielluvo thnt under his guidance tho business, It
which was established seven year ago today
ly tho ictlrlng partner of tho old linn, will
continue to gain In linporlnueo mid popu-lailt-

Tim now III in took possesion Thurs-
day, will collect nil hillt and pay nil

Tor tlio fiuuiedlnto present they
will reuinln nt tho old stand, ll.'ll N street,
oxHctliiK, however, In thu near future to
reiuovo to inoio I'entlally located ipmrteis.
Mr. Wetzel Ix'i'iM'nl.s for his siiocossois ahull-dan- t

priiKperlty and 11 coiitluunuco of tlio
pntromiKo thnt litis hecu so Kcucroii.ly

upon tho old linn.

With thlsuuiulier Tin: rotmiKii cIomx Its
koventh year of llfo In Lincoln mid when
another Ikmio will ho tironht to tho ivndeis'
notice, tlio pner will appear in uexv nttlio.
It will alto In- - at homo in uuw nml most cen-
trally

O

located ipiarters, at Hilt O street,
occupying tho east half of Mr. H. V.. Monro's
wull paper and art storo, whero hamlsomo
olllcos nm IioIiik llttoil up for tho reception,
nt nil times, of its friends, patrons and tlio

1

imlillo neiierally. Iho vhniiRe In the linn
of Wemel-Htoven- s IVIutliifc Co., by tho

of Mr. Weasel and the sale ot his
Interests to Mr, Newberry, as mentioned
In tho prececdliiK paragraph, will In no
manner nITect tho business of Tiik Couiuitn.
Tho MMr remains an It has from Its birth,
In the linuiU of Ita founder, who hoMs In
the future to give It more attention and
nmkoltuveu more nttrnctive and Interest-
ing to tho InrKo class whom It caters to; that
being the cultured and icIIiiihI element of
Lincoln, whether thoy be members of the
swells st circle or any other respeetablo
class of cHImiis. When down town next,
di op In ami see us In our now home you
will always tie welcome.

V
John Doollttlo's membership of tho exclso

board npptvim to lie bltlni; Mayor Weir con-

siderably, but It Is not, probably, because
both are candidates for the mayomlty, nl
though it might be pretty ditllcult to tlnd
another reason. Mayor Weir llrst en-

deavored to declare Mr. Doollttlo's beat on
the board vnnint, but tho council would not
sustain his declaration nor confirm his ap-

pointment of his own sonln-la- w to succeed
Doollttlo, Thou as a private cltixen ho filed
before the council last Tuesday evening n
foimsl complaint, clmr!ng Doollttlo with
"mUcor.duct in ofilce." In that urlor to
October 1, 18UJ, he removed from Lincoln
and ceased to be a resident. Also that he
has been guilty of misconduct in that ho ha
been grotsly negligent In tho discharge ot
his duties. There is no denying that Mr.
Doolittle cannot very fulfill his
duties as a member of the excise board
while doing business in Chicago, but nbout
the only way out of the dilemma, as long as
he claims Lincoln as his rrsidouco and makes
occasional visits In pursuance of that claim,
la to wait until his term expires, which will
be next April, The mayor is always very
Indiscreetly biting off moro than he can
chew, and is exciting moro attention by
what he falls to do than he ever has by what
he has done. And thAii, suppose some one
should come in and Ilia complaint that the
mayor is guilty of gros negligence In the
discbarge of his duty as a member of the
excise boaid. It could be easily proven.
One of the duties, In fact about the only one,
Is the control ot tho ollce force to secure
compliance with tho laws for the regulation
ot liquor selling and gambling. Tho mayor
bat been guilty ot negligence In tills
nutter, as could be easily proven. The In-

dications ore that Mr. Doolitto will hold his
cllico until his term expires.

V
The scramble for post ofllces Is fairly and

and earnestly on all over the state and It is
not alone In Lincoln that the Veteran demo-
cratic newspaper huuler find himself con-
fronted by an ambitious opposition. Down
In PlatUniouth, where O. W. Sherman, the
patient and editor of the
Journal, has just begun to see his way to a
position that would enable him to enjoy
such luxuries us pie with two crusts and
frosting on his cake, a new factor has been
sprung that threatens lilt chances. Mrs
Livingston, relict of the late (ten. It. K.
Livingston, who in his day was a tower ot
democratic strength, has been put to the
front by a strong following.

Some Idea of the cost of raising children
may be gleaned from the record of the last
meeting ot tho council. Borne months since
a new-bor-n waif was picked up ono morning
on tho steps at the Catbollo convent. It

I was turned over to the police, nud Captain '
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Carder, whoso service ns a jMtlecman nrn
luvaluablo when thero nrp nuy ladles or
babies In tho caw, llnally rsiiaiUii a Mrs.
McMahnn to take It. Thol llltlo omi lived

only three months and m.tr Mr. McMahnn
hns Med n bill for X), or nbout W 11 week,

Its Iward. And Dr. Maxim has punched
n bill of t'M for medical attendance.

Such lltllo Incident as this will nrouso coif
sliterahln speculation as to how n man on

Jnylngn salary of I III n mouth can furnU'i

Ixmrd for n wife and s)ven or ekt;ht
children,

.
Tho 111 rel nt 11 man mim.'d Diok IIjiII'i
Houtli Omaha n few days allien on sus

picion of complicity In the murder of Mayor
Miller of that city, who was found dead

In 11 thicket, put r decidedly bad taste
tlin pretty mouth nf niiiusnni Lincoln

belles aim have seen tho llliHtrious and
Irieslslablo, tho Dick Ilerlin, In K"nci'i
iicliou us an Adonis In miny 11 lef.pluudent
hall room, nml doubtless many tender llttlo
heait tlullled with emotion until fillther
on, In tho samo ni llelo, that chronicled tho

ariest, occureil tho explanation that It was
Dick llei lln. n Houtli Omaha gambler, mid
not Dick Ileillu tlio Adonis of Ncbrnskn.
I'eihapstho Hon. Dick's leputatlon lu tho

latter lltw would havn placed him entirely
beyond suspicion had ho not lecontly

to fasten Upon this city 11 largo ninl

ngi ant scavenger tnikt and cieinatory for
tho destiiiLtlou of slops.

At It last meeting tho Lincoln Light In-

fantry appointed Lieutenant T. J. Hlckoy it

coinmlttcoof 0110 to iwo Till: Couiiikh rela-

tive to giving Hpaco and conducting n

icgulnr department lu tho lutoiest of the
Infantry, w(tli tho view of making till pa-

per It olllclal organ. A such airaugemeiit
liavo Im'ii elTecttHl, and started in this IsstH,
thogtiitlemauly "leci nits' will kindly see to

that their departments, which will nppear
under tho title of "Infantry Notes," will iw

kept supplied with liowsy notes, pui'Miunl

Items, uto. Tiik Couiiikh I very desirous of
nldlng lu this good woik, anil hopes Its ef
foils will meet with Hillllclent encourage-

ment to make tills featllie 11 peimauent and
popular one.

Too F. LosstK.

Trester has tho prettiest display ot any
dealer lu Lincoln at 1 1 III O street.

Mis. Oospcr lend In millinery, us she nl

ways lias. Tho new Invoice of Hun pattern
hat Just iccelved convinces every one moro
than ever of that fact.

When you wiint real values for your
money, lu jewelry, call on K II. Harris, 1ISJ

street.

You can iilwnva get fresh biead nt tho N.
Y. bakery They Imko twice dully.

M. L. Trcstcr, building mitorlal and cil,
140 O street.

lliirlliiirton tliiute I'lityliiK Cards.
Now design, 1 ounil corners, llexiblo linen

stock, Kriuiiueiit colon), worth fill cent. We
sell them at II) cents. Good hcheme to buy n
lew packs; might need them tin winter;
euchre, whist, high live, etc.

A. c. .i km Kit, City rata. Age.

A nlco nod useful present given to laiya
nml children with every garment bought nt
Kd Cerf & Co., tt..5 O stic-t- . Two hundred
overcoat just received, to be sold at luaiiu-factuier- 'a

prices.

ICyo unit Kor Surgeon.
Dr. W. L. Dayton, oculist and aurtst, I'.-ft-'l

O street, telephone !I75, Lincoln, Nebr.

Hardy & l'ltcher have received 11 new lot
ot chairs and tables for rental put poses at
cm d parties, etc. Call mid tea them or cull
up phono ''--' 1.

lr. 4iei. O. y', l'nriiliaui Cures
chronic, blood, henit, liver, lung,; rectal,
skin, male, female mid nervous discuses.
Hlchoid block, Lincoln, Neb.

Mrs. Gosper's Is a ipulnr plaeo for the
ladles. They get their nobby head wear
there and likewise have their heads uobblly
embellished there. Beef

New lino ot picture mouldings at Cowlo's,
HI) South Twelfth street.

Hock Sphino Coal nt tlio Lincoln Coal
Co. I'lione-lll- )

M. L. Treater makes cople happy by sell
lug them lumber aud'coal at 1140 O street.

Card coses and ladles coin and 'specie
purses in moiToeo,, Russian leather, dongolar
kid nud French calf at Hwloi's l'liarmiuy.

HitveYou Anything to Trile
for Hustings real estate I have two blocks
well located In Spencer Bros.' Park addition
and I will consider propositions to undo for
almost anything. Address L. Wcssel, jr.,
care his olllco.

Just leeched, a large assortment of felt
hats in the very latest styles, at Mrs. J. II.
llUlr's, 117 Bouth Eleventh strest.

To those who are in search of novelties in
undecorated china, call and mw our Hue line
of good uulipio and staple pieces ever in
stock. Btudio Hevera, :il'J Bouth 12th Bt.

The largest and best selected stoa'c ot ex-

clusive millinery goods can lie found nt Mrs.
J., II. lilair's, 117 Houtli Eleventh street.

Frames, frames, frames, of every descrip-
tion, at Lincoln Krauid mid Art company's,
!U Bouth Uth street.

Xmax sale of fine nml medium handker-ohlof- s

and mutrlvTS commences next Monday,
November -- 1st, nt

J. W. Winokr & Co.,
UOt) O street.

1H 4 J

r.r.JArUCd

Iwlle makn lilg-ino- ney rnnvasslng for
Tiik. Capital Citt Couiiikh. If you wan
nlco prolltable work call at the olllco, I l!M N
slicet for particular.

1

Two hundred buy a' nml children's over-coat- s

Just received to bu sold at. niamifuc-tilr-'- s

prices K I Cerf & Co., Il O street.

Miss Lou Kenimril Itlggs, artist lu oil and
clilni. Coma and ice 111 nt studio lUvern,
ill'JH lUthHL

'(treat holiday sale of handkerchiefs noxt
wis'k at

J. W. WiNtiKii rV Co.,
llUllOatieet.

When) do you buy your roi sets Noxt
week wo place oil special sale our complete
Hue of corn'ts, including all tho mostiKipular
ami well known makes,

J. W. Wi.mikh & Co ,
11WIO street.

For Indies' supeib halnlicing, hair (una-liieu- ts

and lialr gooilsu!waygo toheadipiai'
ters Mr, (lospcrs, 111 10 street.

Oeliovu Mills "1'uilty," llour sold oery- -

w here.

I'liin I'lajliitt Cniils,
Kuiid ten cents In stumps to John Hibts

tlau, general l nml passenger iigent C,
11. I. iV I', rallmiv, Chlc igo, for u puck ol
the "Hock Islntid" playing cnnls. 'llieynro
acknowledged tho best, mid worth live limes
the cost. Muud money order or postal note
for fifty cents, mid wo will send live packs
by express, picpald.

Notice.
lu (he District Court of Lancaster County,

Nuhraska,
lu the iimtleiof the application

of 1:11111111 Wlite, Ailiulnlstra- -

trlx of Iho estate or John II. Unler.
SVIIte, deceased, for license to
sell real estate.
This causK eauio on for hearing upon (ho

petition or Kiutiiii Wltte, iidmliilstratrl.x of
the ('state ( John II. Wilt, deceased for
llconso to sell real olnto for tno piiymonl of
the dolits or Hiild estato mid tho cost nfu ilinln-Isterlu- g

the same, iitul It uppearlnir that thero
Is not xiiltlulonl personal pmiwrty topiy said
dents and expenses.

Ills llierofoio oitleiTil that till iierrous
In s ild estnto appear before mo nl the

eiiurl house !u the city of Lincoln, Liincaster
countv. NeliriiMkii, on the liltli day of.lanu.
nry, IK'.ll. iilDo'chieK 11 111., In show cause why
a llccnio should not ho giiiuled to said admin-iHtratrl- x

to sell such pari of the leal estalcof
sild deceased a slmll ho necesary to pay
nit lit ilc lit and expense.

It Is liirther ordered that this order ho pub-
lished for four successive weeks lu the Capital
City Courier. 11 no .simper of gcnur.il elronla
tlou lu said county. CII.V. L. HALL,

.luilgoorthe District Court.
Dated December I, lhi)J.

Notice or Application font I'ardnn.
To whom It may concern:

You v. Ill hereby take notlco Hint 011 Mon-
day, Iho Mill day or December, 1SM2. Isldor
ItiiMsck will makn iiipllcatlou to (iovernor
James K ltojilorthostatoorKohraska for a
pardon for the oHenso of selling nml disposing
of obscene literature, of which lie was con-
victed on tho Hrd tiny of .November. l;t).', bo-fo- re

Charles II Justice of the
pencil lu ninl fir Lancaster county, NehniHka

rnigueiij inmuit uunanu

HberllfsSaln.
Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue ofan

Kxeciitlnii Issued Clerk of Ibu illstrlct
court of the Third Judicial District of Ne-
braska, within and for Lancaster Counts, lu
1111 action wherein Frank L. Hheldou Is Plain-lll- l.

mid James V. CotiKiiul, 11s11rl11cl11.il, unit
Chariest!. Miinson, I'nlmor way, Kl nor '.

Ilenkle and John Zchrung as sureties, defcii-daiit- s,

I will nt 'J o'clock ll M mi the '.Mtli day
of Dccumtier. A D tM).', at tho east door of the
court house, In tho city ot Lincoln, Lancaster
County, Nebraska, oiler lor sale at public
auction tho following described real estate t;

lots four (I), live (M, nml six (0), In J. (J.
Young mciim. Lincoln.

Given under my hnnd this 18th day of No-
vember, A. D, ItUl.

SAM Ml'Cl.AYHltKltlKH
-t

NOTItir. OI'NALK.
Whereas, Un Uie fourth (I) day of June,

1BD", Charles A Atkinson commenced a suit
lu tlio dlstilct couit of Uuicnster county,
Nebraska, ugatust Mark Hternburger, Mi rrls
L. Steiuberger, Jiiuie Chesnut, Charles F
C!rclliton,.loscpli J liiihoirand Ira A ntern-Iwrge- r,

lor the purpose ofellectlng the par-
tition of the following real estute lieielnufler
doscrlbed.aiid

Wlicrrits, l)n tho ninth t) day of November,
I8IU, tlio com I found lint tho plalntlir
Charles A Mkln-nn- , and the ilclnuilnnts,
Charlch F Crclghton and Joseph J lmliollaro
each the owner In fee slmplo of the undi-
vided two'iilnths purt and the Uefendanl-- ,
Mark Stiirnliergur, Morris L Kteruberger
mid James Chesnut nre each tbo owner In
feo simple of the undivided ou -- nlulli purt or
the said real lestale and said court rendered
liidgmout In s.ildcasu confirming said shore
and appointed J II McClay, A U Kttchou and
Iiouls lielmer referees to iiuiku panltlon of
said real estate, and

Whereas, Tliesulil referees on the seven-teeut- li

(IT)dav of November, IH'i-J-
, muilu their

report In writing to the Hon Charles L Hall,
one of tuojudxusnf tho district court of said
county, tlinl partition of said leal estate
con d not be made with ill great prejudice to
lliHOvvun thereof and that In their opinion
ll Is for thu Interests of said owners to have
said promise sold uud tho proceeds thereof
illvldnd. niul

Whereas, On the t wont 'second (22) day of.......... ..... ......... ....Tm Ik... a.......... ..r U1..1. a... ,, a.u4(IVl!IIU"I,lnJt IIIU (i;iii,. 11. nun, iuhivvh iifi
n nillrined by the said Juilueniid the lollowliiu
order entered of record "and ll Is further
ordered that sa.d referees pnccod to sell said
premise, ut public sale as upon execution at
the eatl front door of the court house lu I.

Nebr, the terms being cash." Tlircfore,
we, J 11 Mcl'lay, A D Kitchen and Intuit
llolmor referees 111 ild cause do hereby glvo
notice thnt lu iiccorilauco with the order of
saldjudgu we will 011 Thursday, the of

Deiember, IHl. sell the fol-

lowing desnilbed premise situated In the
coil my of Lancaster, and suite of Nebraska,

t:

lllocks forly-nln- o (I'D, llfiy (50), flfly-on- o

(.11), lllty-tw- o (M, lUty-thre- e (5J), lltty-lou- r
(Mi, fifty-liv- e (M), fifty-si- x (.VJj.tltty-sovc- n (07)
ilfty-elg- (SS), finy-nln- e (50), sixty .t. sixty- -
one tot). ixiy-iw- u ioj;, sixi.v.iurue , sixiy-f.u- r

(01). sixty-si- x (OH. sixty-seve- (07j. sixty- -
eight (V), slxty-nlne(01- i, seventy'70),oveuty-nu- n

(71), seventy-tw- o (72), seveiity-lhre- o (73),
neventy-lou- r ,71), seventy-liv- e (7nj. seventy- -
seven (77), soventy-olgli- l (7). loventy.iiluo

7H)(, elgtuy is". eiguiy.o MlJ, eiumy iwo
H2,elKliiyinreaiF,uiBUiy-ioii- r Ml. eighty- -

five H il. olgliiy-seve- n bi 111111 en jiiiy-eigu- i
IbMl. also lots one IJ, twam, tliren i, lour
Nl, live 51, six ill. scveu 7J, elghteon (181,
ill eieou 1IU1. twenty fJJl . iwenty-ou- o U'l),
Knuiiv.iwulz!). twiiilv-tlirea(21).nn- d twenty
four (it). In liiock stxty-llv- e (US), uiso lot 0110
(I), two (i). StiriM CI), four ft, live 15), six HI

seven 17, eight tS..nlno llJlandlenllOJIii block
elghty-nln- o l). All ot sold blocks nud lot

di unto fit Atkinson's aililltlou to Dnl
verslty I' I nee i At tliiun-- t front door of Iho
court iinuoo, lu said county and stnte, forcu.li
to Iho hluhest bidder, ami suld sale to taku
plaeo al two (S) o'clock p. in. on said

In' wlt'io- - hereof wo liavo hereunto set our
liunils this S5tb day of Noveinh r, .

J. II. Mo-l.A-
V,

IIIIIS IlKt.MKIt,
3 1 A. UvKlTUIli--
p V 1 Itefrccs

BAKING
. POWDER

Iozs.for25?
Absolutely Pure JyaTTtarlT.

fiCO.KAmAiCITr.MO.

A MARKED

REDUCTION

Cloaks,
insr

Dress Goods,
Blankets

BLOCH St KOHN,
The Prograsslve Dry Goods Emporium,

Comfort- -Beau

HHND-

122 s O St.

JL

r?denSor)c!Waj

1ti! yot

BEST PENNSYLVANIA

HARD COAL

Southeast Corner

Telephone

T

114 1 and 1143 O street.

ty - Durability

MRD6
1225 O St.

AT- -

Twelfth nnd O Streets.

Yards, Ninth X Streets.

C. B. HAYEKS & CO.

KD

$10 Per Ton
Delivered free to any part of the city by ',

C. B. HAVENS & CO.

599. nnd

All orJers must be nccotupanied by the cash, ns above low price Is made for

spot cash only.

All parties except coal dealers wdio have paid us more than above price for

hard coal this season will have the excess refunded to them by calling nt our oflice

1301 O Street.

HRTISTIC BEHUTY
In Penmanship is admired by evetyone. There Is no penmanship sent out
thnt prc.ents n more attlstlc dash than that scut out by the Lincoln
Duslness College, which has won an envied position In the realm of pen art.

HeltiK desirous of introducing the written cards of

( 1 1 y

v ir mls. ( o-v-yui-

to the Lincoln public, we make the following announcement: They nre
piouounccd by the most competent judges to he the finest ever sent out
in this western country, Kacli card is a rare gem of nrtUtic pen work in

itself; the work is hut to be seen to be appreciated, A trial order will

convince any person that the symmetry of form and extreme delicacy of

touch capnot be excelled.
Ordcis for cauls and other styles of jun work may be left nt the

LINCOLN " BUSINESS COLLEGE,
LINCOLN, NEBRHSKH,

' Where It wilt be promptly filled.

J


